
                                              

                                              

 40 beds HOPE hospital 
at Ramu, Cox’s Bazar

 50 beds HOPE field hospital at 
Camp-4, Ukhiya, Cox’s Bazar

 50 beds HOPE Infection, 
Prevention and Control Center
at Camp-4, Ukhiya, Cox’s Bazar

 50 beds HOPE  COVID Isolation 
and Treatment Center at Cox’s 
Bazar Sadar

 15 HOPE Birth Centers in 
rural/coastal areas in Cox’s 
Bazar

 41 Union Health & Family 
Welfare Centers and RDs in 
Cox’s Bazar

 75 beds HOPE Maternity and 
Fistula Center at Ramu, Cox’s 
Bazar (under construction)

MoU signed with Georgia
Southern University, USA for

Research Collaboration

An MoU  was  signed between HOPE
Foundation  and  Georgia  Southern
University,  USA for collaboration of
research  activities.  Through  this
partnership  with  Georgia  Southern
University,  HOPE Foundation aims to
conduct  quality  research  to  assess
how its  services  and interventions
are  impacting  the  community  in
improving  health  and  well-being.
The  collaborative  work  will  help
HOPE  Foundation  to  design  an
innovative  and  people  oriented
model  of  care,  which  could  be
replicated  across  Bangladesh  and
beyond.

Message from the Founder and President
With so much of the world beset by crises, disasters and
the  on-going  pandemic,  HOPE  Foundation  continues  to
provide quality and affordable services to the marginalized
and  vulnerable  population  in  Bangladesh,  especially
women and children. We aim to create a unique maternal
health care model that will  reduce preventable maternal
and  neonatal  deaths.  HOPE Foundation  is  a  pioneer  in

midwifery  training  and  fistula  care  in  the  country,  it  aims  to  make  the
Chattogram  Division  fistula  free  by  2030.  Our  work  is  possible  due  to  the
dedication and hard work of our teams, both in the US and in Bangladesh.

This  is  the  first  issue  of  our  quarterly  newsletter  publication  which  will
highlight our work. We are happy to share our achievements with the respective
local,  national,  and  global  community.  I  want  to  thank  our  donors,  partners,
volunteers,  and  well-wishers  whose  continued  support  is  the  lifeline  of  our
journey.

Sincerely,

Dr. Iftikher Mahmood

 ‘Meals on Wheels’
Food for Children and Homeless 
The  COVID  pandemic
adversely  hit  children
and  the  homeless.  They
may  not  be  among  the
most  vulnerable  to
falling ill from the virus,
at  unprecedented  risk  of
under-nutrition  and
malnutrition,  leaving
them  more  and  more
engendered  to  health
complications.  Access  to
adequate  and  nutritious
food is a  luxury for the
poor  in  this  pandemic–
yet  it  is  a  fundamental
human  right.

During  the  COVID
pandemic,  within  the

context  of  strict  lock-
down,  HOPE  Foundation
Bangladesh  Country
Office  starts  a  ride  to
distribute  food  for
children  and  the
homeless  in  Cox’s  Bazar
through  a  food  van.  This

initiative  shows  an
impact  on  the  children
and  their  parents  who
were not able to purchase
food  during  the  COVID
pandemic  as  they  lost
their earnings. 

Three new Birth
Centers opened

In  May  2021,  HOPE  Foundation
opened  three  new  Birth  Centers
supported  by   the  Islamic
Development  Bank  (IsDB)  under
‘Creating Golden Chain for Maternal
Services:  Providing  Uninterrupted
Care  for  Mothers’  project.  These
Centers  are  providing  24/7  normal
delivery  services  at  Harbang  and
Demushia Union of Chakaria Upazila
and  Barabakia  Union  of  Pekua
Upazilla. 

Happy Smile: A boy, seven
years old in Cox’s Bazar,                                                       

thanking HOPE Foundation
for food!

HOPE  Foundation
has  been  working
to  provide  quality
services  to  the
pandemic-affected
people  in  Cox’s
Bazar  since  the

start  of  the  pandemic.  HOPE    set  up  an  Isolation  and
Treatment  Center  at  Cox’s  Bazar.  The  Center  was
established at Kobita Chattor near the sea beach within a
short period and open for the patients on July 16, 2021. 

“Local  authorities  are  working  hand-in-hand  with  HOPE
Foundation  to  save  lives.  The  COVID-19  Isolation  and
Treatment  Center  is  a  major  step  forward,”  said  Md.
Mamunur  Rashid,  Deputy  Commissioner,  Cox’s  Bazar
present at the opening ceremony. 

The Treatment Center  is providing COVID-19 diagnosis and
clinical  care  includes  oxygen  therapy  for  severely  ill

patients.  It  is
operating 24 hours
a day and services
through  highly
trained,  and
dedicated  front-
line  workers,
including  doctors,
nurses/midwives,
patient  care
attendants,  laboratory  technicians,  pharmacists,  and
cleaners.  Critically  ill  patients  requiring  mechanical
ventilation  will  receive  initial  treatment  and  then  be
referred  to  intensive  care  facilities  in  the  district
hospital.  An  incinerator  has  been  installed  for  the  safe
disposal of waste materials.  Additionally,  the Center has
awareness  programs  to  prevent  the  spread  of  COVID-19
disease. 

Total Patients served 72420

Antenatal Care 16398

Postnatal  Care 2498

Delivery 1763

Family Planning Methods 7487
Outpatient Consultation 11201

Inpatient Care 2488

Obstetric Fistula Surgery 18

COVID-19 Positive Served 202
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This is the first issue of  
Newsletter hoping to  highlight  
quarterly news of HOPE 
Foundation’s achievements. 
Comments and suggestions 
solicited from readers to this 
email: 
hopef.newsletter@gmail.com  
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HOPE  Foundation  for  Women and
Children of Bangladesh has initiated
to implement a three year project in
Cox’s  Bazar  district  in  partnership
with  the  Government  of  Bangladesh
and  with  the  support  of  UNFPA  and
the World Bank. The overall objective
of  the  project  is  to  strengthen
integrated  Sexual  and  Reproductive
Health and  Rights (SRHR) and  Gender
Based  Violence (GBV)  prevention and
response  services  and  information
for the host community. The specific

objective of the project is to reduce
maternal and neonatal mortality and
morbidity in Cox’s Bazar district, and 

also  identification  of  women  with
obstetric  fistula  and  provide
operative care through HOPE Hospital
with  the  aim  of  making  the  region
fistula free.

Under  the  project,  HOPE  Foundation
for Women and Children is providing
midwife-led  maternity  care  and
services jointly with the government
providers  at  41  government  health
facilities (commonly known as Union
Health  &  Family  Welfare  Center-
UH&FWC,  run  by  the  Directorate
General of Family Planning and Rural
Dispensary-RD, run by the Directorate
General of Health Services) under the
Ministry  of  Health  and  Family
Welfare.  The  centers  were  mostly
located in  remote and under-served
rural and coastal areas in Cox’s Bazar
district. 

Health  Sector  Response  to  GBV
survivors’  related  services  will  be
provided  through  eight  (8)  Upazila
Health  Complexes,  and  250  beds
Sadar Hospital of Cox’s Bazar

Health and Gender Support Project covering 41 Union 
Health & Family Welfare Centers/Rural Dispensaries and 

8 Upazila Health Complexes in Cox’s Bazar

Editors: Johanna Hansing, K M Zahiduzzaman, Golam Hafiz and Shahidul Hoque. 
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HOPE is using ‘KOBO’ tool for data collection 
and management

Disaster Response: Food distribution among the
flood affected

HOPE Foundation’s aim is to support
distressed people during  calamities
or  disasters.  In  July  2021  a
catastrophic flood developed in Cox’s
Bazar.  People  were  affected,  many
houses were damaged, washed away
and water logging for over five days.
HOPE  Foundation  responded  timely
by distributing dry and cooked food
to  affected  people,  which  helped
people to recover from food shortage
during hard times. 

 [ 1. Dr. Fayazul Islam:
Joined as Senior  Manager,  at  Hope
Foundation-  has long experiences in
Health  and  Nutrition  sector  of
Bangladesh,  obtained  MBBS,  MSc,
MBA  and  participated  national,
international  short  courses.  He  is
expereinced in  health  sector  for
more than 22 years. Lets welcome Dr.
Fayazul Islam at HOPE Foundation.

 2. Dr. Nusrat Jahan:
Joined as Clinical Coordinator, 
HOPE  UNFPA  HGSP-CXB  Project.  She
has obtained MBBS, MPH and Diploma
in  Medical  Ultrasonography.  She
served  various  national  and
international  organizations before
joining HOPE Foundation. During her
13  year  public  health  career,  she
performed  successful  positions  in
various capacities.   She is a  proud
member  of  International  Society  of
Ultrasonogrsphy  in  Obstetric  and
Gynaecology  (ISUOG).  Lets  welcome
Dr. Nusrat Jahan at HOPE Foundation.

 3. Mr. Shahidul Hoque:
Joined as  a Project Manager, at Hope
Foundation-has a long expereince in
Research  and  Program  Management
in  the  health  system,  obtained  MA,
MPH and participated many national
and international training and short
courses. Previously he served  health
sector for  icddr,b  over 20 years. Lets
welcome Mr. Hoque at HOPE.

New StaffNew Staff

First ever Mortuary and a Poisoning Procedure Room
established at Moheshkhali Upazila Health Complex

HOPE  Foundation  supported  the
establishment  of  a  Mortuary  and  a
Poisoning  Procedure  Room  at
Moheshkhali  Upazila  Health  Complex,
Cox’s Bazar. Local parliament member
Ashek  Ullah  Rafiq,  Upazila  Nirbahi
Officer  Md  Mahfujur  Rahman,
Moheshkhali  Upazila  Health & Family
Planning  Officer  Dr.  Mahfujul  Haque,
HOPE  Foundation  Bangladesh Country
Director  K  M  Zahiduzzaman,  were
present  on the inaugural  ceremony  held  on  July  11,  2021.  This  is  the first  and  only
Mortuary and Poisoning procedure room in Moheshkhali Upazila Health Complex, which
is serving about 321,218 inhabitants of that area.

HOPE Tele-health services
launched at Cox’s Bazar

Tele-health   allows  health  care
professionals  worldwide  to  evaluate,
diagnose  and  treat  patients  at  a
distance  using  telecommunications
technology. The approach has been an
impressive  evolution  in  the  last
decade  and  it  is  becoming  an
increasingly  important  part  of  the
healthcare  infrastructure.  HOPE
Foundation  embraces  the  advanced
technology  to  serve  its  patients
better.  Recently,  HOPE  Foundation
launched telehealth services at HOPE
Field Hospital, Ukhya. This effort was
supported  by  World  Tele  Health
Initiative. 

 Is a cloud-based free
and open-source tool for mobile data
collection. It allows HOPE Foundation
to  collect  services  data  in  the  field
using  mobile  phones  or  tablets,   All
services  data  are  being  recorded  in
‘KOBO’ server. The system is managed
by  the  Management  Information
System  (MIS)  team  of  HOPE
Foundation.

Unique benefits 
 It is  faster
 It is more accurate
 It is optimised for development

and humanitarian work
 It is based on OpenDataKit (ODK)
 It is free

Collect data
 Online and Offline
 On  phones,  tablets  or  any

browser
 Using KoBo Collect on Android 

devices and Enketo on any 
modern browser

 Synchronize data via SSL
 Ensures data can't be read by a 

third party
 Strong safeguards against data 

loss
 Data immediately available 

right after it's collected

Analyze and manage data
 Create summary reports with 

graphs and tables
 Visualize collected data on a 

map
 Disaggregate data in reports 

and maps, i.e. by gender, region 
or educational level

 Export all your data at any time
 Supported  formats:  Excel,  CSV,

KML, ZIP (for media) and SPSS
 Access the data through robust 

API

Rotary International donates
X-ray and Ultrasound Machine

to HOPE Hospital

The  world  is  experiencing  rapid
advancement  in  medical  technology.
HOPE  Foundation  for  Women  and
Children of Bangladesh always tries to
include  the  latest  technology  and
equipment  to  ensure  quality  and
reliable  services  for  the  patients
attended at the Hospital.   Hence,  HOPE
Foundation  launched  a  new  X-ray
machine  supported  by  Rotary
International at HOPE Hospital at Ramu
in  June  2021.  Now,  a  more  accurate
diagnosis  will  be  possible  with  this
new machine.

HOPE Foundation’s New
Ambulance for emergency

patient transportation from the
field
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